
Lead Quiz

QUESTION

What is the most effective way to prevent exposure to a hazardous material like
lead’

ANSWER

Generally, elimination or substitution is the preferred choice (most protective)
at the top of the hierarchy, followed by engineering controls, administrative
controls, work-practice controls, and, finally, personal protective equipment
(PPE).

WHY IS IT RIGHT

PREVENTION

A. Employers Responsibility

1. Air Sampling

Employers of job sites that might contain lead are required by Cal/OSHA to
recognize the potential hazard. For example, painted surfaces must be presumed
to contain lead until all layers of the paint are sampled and analyzed. The
detection of any amount of lead in the paint will trigger numerous requirements,
even for common tasks such as drywall demolition, manual paint scraping, and
manual paint sanding. The employer is required to conduct air sampling to
determine the exposure to lead during these tasks and during other tasks that
could result in lead exposure. Until actual exposures are determined, workers
are required to wear respirators that are appropriate to the task.

2. Blood ‘ Lead Levels

Employers should monitor the blood-lead levels of exposed workers to ensure that
they are receiving adequate protection and to help identify problems.

Some companies hold training sessions and weekly safety meetings to inform
employees about lead and explain the monitoring devices. Industrial hygienists
can help supervisors understand lab results so they can be explained to
employees in easily understand- able terms.

3. Decontamination Techniques
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Some companies that work with lead have their workers and supervisors trained
(and retrained) on lead hazards. On some jobsites, companies that work with lead
have a decontamination station or trailer with washing and shower facilities.
Companies require workers to change into special clothes that are kept in a
decontamination trailer, and the employees are given Tyvek suits to wear over
their clothes. If workers go off the job for any reason, they have to shower
first and leave their work clothes and shoes in the decontamination trailer.
This helps to prevent workers from tracking lead dust into their vehicles and
taking it home. On break time, employees are vacuumed off with a vacuum that
uses a HEPA filter before they go into the decontamination trailer. Workers must
also wash their hands thoroughly.

SUMMARY OF EMPLOYER RESPONSIBILITY FOR WORKER SAFETY

Test workplace air for lead and test blood-lead levels in workers.
Inform workers if their job involves exposure to lead, and provide proper
training if that is the case.
Establish controls for lead dust and fumes in the workplace.
Provide protective clothing and equipment for workers in exposed areas.
Give workers a place to wash their hands and shower after a shift.
Provide workers with a place to change into clean clothes, and ensure work
clothes are kept away from street clothes.

B. Three ‘ Pronged Protocol

OSHA recommends a three-pronged attack on lead hazards which includes Safe Work
Practices like Decontamination Procedures, Engineering Controls (mechanical and
local exhaust ventilation, shrouded tools, and wetting agents to keep lead-
contaminated debris from becoming airborne); and Personal Protective Equipment,
including supplemental respirator use. Workers and supervisors need to know the
health effects of lead and the safe work practices and procedures that need to
be followed.

The most effective way to prevent exposure to a hazardous material such as lead
is through elimination or substitution with viable, less toxic alternatives. The
hierarchy of controls describes the order that should be followed when choosing
among exposure-control options for a hazardous substance. Generally, elimination
or substitution is the preferred choice (most protective) at the top of the
hierarchy, followed by engineering controls, administrative controls, work-
practice controls, and, finally, personal protective equipment (PPE).
Engineering controls include isolating the exposure source or using other
engineering methods, such as local exhaust ventilation, to minimize exposure to
lead. Administrative controls usually involve logistic or workforce actions such
as limiting the amount of time a worker performs work involving potential
exposure to lead. When exposure to lead hazards cannot be engineered completely
out of normal operations or maintenance work, and when safe work practices and
other forms of administrative controls cannot provide sufficient additional
protection, a supplementary method of control is the use of protective clothing
or equipment. This is collectively called personal protective equipment, or PPE.
PPE may also be appropriate for controlling hazards while engineering and work
practice controls are being installed. PPE includes wearing the proper
respiratory protection and clothing. Good housekeeping practices prevent surface
contamination. Hygiene facilities and practice protects workers from ingesting
and taking home lead are also necessary to prevent exposure to lead.



C. Worker Prevention/Precautions

Training

All workers who may be exposed to lead must be trained in the hazards of lead.
The results of air sampling are used to determine if workers are exposed to lead
above the action level (AL) of 30 micrograms per cubic meter of air or above the
permissible exposure limit (PEL) of 50 micrograms of lead per cubic meter of
air, averaged over an 8-hour shift. Exposures above the AL or PEL will trigger
additional requirements including engineering controls, proper housekeeping,
washing facilities for hand and face washing, additional worker training,
respiratory protection, medical monitoring, and additional air sampling. The
employer must have a written compliance plan.

Protective Clothing / Hygiene

Workers should wear protective clothing and dispose of it properly. The type of
protective clothing and respiratory protection needed for workers can be
determined by special monitoring equipment that measures the amount of lead in
the air. Workers should also take showers and change into street clothes before
leaving the worksite. Lead is absorbed through skin pores, as well as through
inhalation, which makes it important for workers to remember to wash their hands
before they eat or smoke.

Education / Knowledge

Workers should be able to perform the job safely if companies follow OSHA
regulations. The OSHA standard requires workers to receive training on the
hazard of lead exposure, know how to perform their work safely, and have
adequate protective clothing and equipment for abatement, disposal and cleanup.

WHY IS EVERYTHING ELSE WRONG

LEAD ISSUE

Lead exposure is a serious issue that many workers face every day. Lead is
common in a wide range of materials including paints and other coatings, lead
mortars, and base metals, which may be welded on or abrasive blasted.

Lead occurs naturally, but much of its presence in the environment stems from
its historic use in paint and gasoline and from ongoing or historic mining and
commercial operations. Lead is found in abundance in our environment and because
of this it is traceable in most people’s bodies today.

Medical and scientific research shows that absorption of even very low levels of
lead into the blood may have harmful health effects on the intellectual and
behavioural development of infants and young children.

Lead-based paint is a dangerous source of lead but precautions can be taken to
reduce exposure. Removing, repairing or disturbing lead paint through normal
wear-and-tear such as paint on doors, windows, stairs and railings can expose
you and your family to health risks.

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY

According to OSHA, overexposure to lead is most common in the construction



industry among trades such as plumbing, iron work, welding, lead-based paint
removal, electrical work and others. These trades often are involved in
activities that generate lead dust and fumes.

Specific hazardous worksite practices in construction trades

Renovating or demolishing structures that have lead – painted surfaces.
Removing lead-based paint or spray painting with lead-based paint.
Sandblasting steel structures that are painted with lead.
Grinding, cutting, or torching metal surfaces that are painted with lead.
Welding, cutting, or removing pipes, joints, or ductwork that contain lead
or are painted with lead.
Lead soldering.
Cutting or stripping lead-sheathed cable.
Cleaning up sites where there is lead dust

LEAD EXPOSURE

People can be exposed to lead in a variety of ways:

Breathing workplace air (lead smelting, refining and manufacturing
industries).
Eating lead-based paint chips.
Drinking water that comes from lead pipes or soldered fittings.
Breathing or ingesting contaminated soil, dust, air, or water near waste
sites.
Breathing tobacco smoke.
Eating contaminated food grown on soil containing lead or eating food
covered with lead containing dust.
Lead can be inhaled or swallowed and once inside the body tends to remain
in tissue and organs.

Health Issues

You may get lead poisoning if you ingest or inhale lead dust or fumes. In
adults, common symptoms of acute lead poisoning include nausea, vomiting, loss
of appetite, stomach cramps, headache, fatigue, joint or muscle pain,
constipation, anemia and decreased sexual drive. Lead poisoning also can cause
damage to the nervous system and even lead to death.

Workers who experience repeated exposure to lead over time can develop chronic
lead poisoning, an accumulation of lead in the body. Lead accumulates in bones
and is gradually released into the bloodstream. Long after the exposure has
ended, the effects of chronic lead poisoning can harm the nervous system,
kidneys, bones, heart and reproductive system.

Societal Risk

Working with lead and/or lead-based paint (e.g., renovation and painting,
mining, smelting, battery recycling, refinishing old furniture, autobody,
shooting ranges); or having a hobby that uses lead (e.g., hunting, fishing,
stained glass, stock cars, making pottery) could cause you to bring lead home on
your hands or clothes, or contaminate your home directly. Lead can be found in
hunting ammunition, fishing tackle, came and solder used in stained glass,
weights used in stock cars, dyes and glazes used in pottery and many other



places.

People at risk

Infants, children and pregnant women are at higher risk. Toddlers and children
can ingest lead because of their frequent hand-to-mouth activity and tendency to
mouth or chew objects. Children absorb and retain more lead into their bodies
compared to adults. For pregnant women, even low levels of lead can affect the
growth of the developing baby.

Safe Levels of Blood and Lead

Currently there is no known safe level of lead exposure and no known safe blood
lead concentration. However, as lead exposure increases, the range and severity
of symptoms and effects also increases.

While the public’s exposure to lead has decreased over the years, lead can still
be a problem. It is important to be aware of lead sources so you can minimize
your health risks.


